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REBELS rtEAT IfARMONY PREVAILED

General Advance Movement Be-

gins At Manila

Start Made From San Pedro Mao
ati Where the Enemy Had

Assembled Its Best
Forces

Manila March 13 The advance
upon the rebels around Manila be ¬

gan this morning Thirty-fivehun-dr- ed

men under command of Brig
Gen Wheaton began the advance
from San Pedro Macati at oclock
A gunboat began shelling the jun-

gle
¬

along the river banks which
were quickly carried as far as
Guadaloupe The men under Whea-
ton

¬

two hours later were moving on
Pasig meeting with but slight re-

sistance
¬

the rebels being in full
retreat before them The purpose
is to clear the country to Laguna
de Bay

A JUST CLAIM

Banks Want the Excessive Taxes
Refunded Thousands of Do-

llars

¬

Involved

Frankfort Ky Marce 11 The
Farmer sNational bankof Augusta
Bracken county filed suit to day
against State Auditor Stone asking
for a mandamus to compel him to
refund about 800 excess in taxes
alleged to have been paid by the
bank to the state and the result of

the suit will be of interest to every
bank in the state After the court
of appeals in 1897 declared the Hew-

itt
¬

law invalid the Augusta bank
proceeded to pay the county city and
district taxes as that decision held
it must do for the years 1803-4-5-- 7

although under the Hewitt law i

had paid 75 cents on the 100 to
the state for those years in lieu
of all other taxes The bank now
seeks to recover the difference be ¬

tween the 75 cent tax paid for five
years and the state rate of 42 yi

cents on the 100 which the court
says was the correct rate and
which the auditor refuses to refund
Many other banks are on the same
footing as the Augusta bank and if

the latter win the state will have
to refund many thousandsof dollar

CARTER LOCATED

He Made His Way Back to Vir-

ginia

¬

On Foot

Lee Carter who disappeared
from near this city Jan 14 has
been heard from He was seen by
J C Davis near Adams Station
Tenn on the L N railroad the
day after he disappeared from the
home of his brother 1 C Carter
He said he was making his way
back to Virginia and would walk
to Nashville or further and then
take the cars Davis saw the item
in the Kkntuckian and wrote to
Mr 1 C Carter It is probable
that Lee Carter is now in Virginia

INDICTED JACK CHINN

Charged With Breach of the Peace

in Attacking Senator Bronston

Lexington Ky March 11 Col

Jack Chinn has been indicted by
the Fayette county grand jury for
breacli of peae in attacking former
State Senator Bronston here on

Wednesday

BURNED WITH COAL OIL

Plant Beds Can Be Prepared
One Tenth Time

in

The Madisonville Mail says that
farmers inHopkins county are using
coal oil to burn plant beds They
use it with or without wood They
clean the ground loosen it up soak
5t with oil andetion fire They
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Hardin Men in Easy Control

From Start to Finish

Dempsey Nominated on a Plat
form of Less Than Twenty

Words

Dempsey was nominated for rail-
road

¬

commissioner unanimously
and the Chicago platform was re-

affirmed
¬

This was the net result
of the convention Friday Every-
thing

¬

in fact was of the unanimous
order and the convention was over
in a little more than an hour
Judge Thomas P Cook ofMurray
nominally a Stone man was the
preliminary chairman and Judge
Eli H Brown of Owensboro a
Hardin man was the temporary
presiding officer

It was first planned by the Har-
din

¬

forces to offer Judge Brown for
temporary chairman but as the
Goebel men had agreed on John
Grayot for permanent chairman a
man who represented the interests
of Stone and would have carried
the Stone following in the First
district their plan was changed
and they too took a Stone man
Judge Cook for temporary chair-
man

¬

and thus devided the Stone
vote It was manifest that the
Hardin forces controlled the con-

vention
¬

in this way and the Goebel
men made no contests

The convention was called to or-

der
¬

by Hon J I Mocquot the com-

mittee
¬

chairman shortly after 2

oclock Ollie James moved that
the convention take a recess in or-

der
¬

that the First district delegates
might confer A point of order was
raised against this and Chairman
Mocquot ruled that it was not in
order as the convention was not as
yet formed and that his duty was
only to call the convention to order
and preside until an organization
had been effected

A O Stanley of Henderson then
nominated Judge Cook for tem-

porary
¬

chairman This was sec-

onded
¬

by Ward Headley of Prince-
ton

¬

and he was elected unanimous
ly La Vega Clements of Owens ¬

boro then nominated Mott Ayres
of Fulton a Hardin man for tem ¬

porary secretary This was alo
seconded by Mr Headly and the
nomination was confirmed

Col David R Murray of Clover
port then moved that the chair be
authorized to appoint five members
each on the committees on creden-
tials

¬

resolutions and permanent
organization and this was carried

The committee on resolutions was
as follows D R Murray of
Cloverport George F Campbell of
Hopkinsville John L Smith of
Eddyville Ben T Perkins of Elk
ton and L P Tanner of Owens ¬

boro The Hardin program was
thus made manifest

Col Murray then moved that all
resolutions be referred to the com ¬

mittee on resolutions without debate
thus putting a gag on spcechmak
ing that might prove dangerous

The committee then retired and
the recess was occupied in hearing
speechesfrom Congressman Wheeler
Ollie James Congressman Allen
and others all of an enthusiastic
but non committal character

The committee on credentials re ¬

ported no contests and the com¬

mittee on permanent organization
reported the names of Judge Brown
tor chairman and Frank Bell of
Hopkinsville for secretary Both
are Hardin men The report was
adopted without discussion or di-

vision
¬

Judge Brown attempted to make
a speech but since the convention
was drawing so near to a close the
crowd would not listen to him and
set up a disgraceful howl all over
the house

The committee on resolutions
finally brought in a report which
served to stop the disorder The
report was as follows

Resolved That we re affirm our
allegiance to the Democratic plat¬

form adopted in Chicago in 1890
This was likewise adopted unan- -
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Great Specials
IN

NO 21

Tobacco Cotton
Celebrated Mason County No 20 good

quality Canvas quality sold elsewhere at
1 1 2 cedts

1 cent a yard
Mason County No 30 extra qualitywortli 2c

1 1 2 cents
Mason County No 40 one grade superior

to No 30
1 3 4 cents

Majestic brand best in this market others
sell not so good at 2 l 2c

2 cents
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JUST NOTICE
OULJL

People
--Foot

9

and see if you can
find any that look nicer or more comfortable than those
encased in a pair of our 3 350 and 400 Shoes in Tans
Vici Kid Tans Black Vicis Patent Leather all the diff-

erent
¬

styles toes and lasts
When Tan Shoes were first introduced not one well

dressed man in one hundred could be found wearing
them Now but few in hundred wear any other kind
Thus it is plain to be seen that fashions in mens appar-
el

¬

do change and often radically

m REVOLUTION

witnessed in footwear is being repeated by collars Th
Colored Collars are now the very top notch of style and
they come in with a nish We carry good assortment
of the latest things

We are showing the best 3 00 self conforming Stiff
Hat in town

J T WALL CO
Successors to Mammoth Clothing Shoe Co

y
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A MODERN PARLOR
shows great progress in the manu
facture of fine furniture in recent
yeara Wo keep up with all the lat ¬

est styles and artistic designs in fur ¬

niture fori parlor library bed room
dining room and office and our store
is replete with beauty in all the lat-
est

¬

and boat designs in fine furni ¬

ture or the cheaper grades to suit all
tastes and purses

KITCHEN VALLER
301 South Main Street

Hopkinsville Ky
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